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St. Clair County Community Mental Health 

Community Relations Activity Report – March 2020 

(Reporting for February 2020) 

Paid Media/Sponsorships/Advertisements 

Newspapers/Magazines/Programs 

 Yale Expositor:  Medical Directory listing (CMH West). Ad runs each week.

 Bluewater Senior Options:  CMH general ad

Radio/TV 

 Radio First (Mental Health Minute) – Go Red for Women Day

 WGRT (Mental Health Minute) – Go Red for Women Day

 EBW-TV interview – Heart Health / National Wear Red Day, International Friendship Month, Random

Acts of Kindness Week, Boost Your Self –Esteem

Billboards 

 Digital billboard runs ongoing in various locations

Sponsorships/Advertisements 

 Council on Aging, Senior Project Fresh, $258

 Marine City Festival Inc., Marine City Maritime Days, $150

 Blue Water Habitat for Humanity, 30th Anniversary Celebration, $750

 St. Clair County RESA, 2020 Summer Fun Guide, $200

 Hunter Hospitality House, Hope Blooms, $100

Unpaid Media Coverage 

Newspapers, Newsletters & Magazines 

 The Times Herald

o 2/09/2020: Autism Systems opens new Fort Gratiot location

o 2/11/2020: Officials weigh in on state task force to reduce jail population

o 2/18/2020: Nonprofit Center of Port Huron’s future unclear with church’s for-sale listing

o 2/25/2020: Community Mental Health’s Sail In Café closing at downtown bus hub

Radio / TV 

 2/05/2020: Radio First (WPHM), Paul Miller – Heart Health / National Wear Red Day, International

Friendship Month, Random Acts of Kindness Week, Boost Your Self –Esteem

 2/06/2020: Paul Dingeman FOCUS Program – Heart Health / National Wear Red Day, International

Friendship Month, Random Acts of Kindness Week, Boost Your Self –Esteem

Social Media Outreach 

Facebook Report: SCCCMH 

 Number of page likes: 2,202 (24 new likes in January)

X.A.
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 Number of posts to page (January): 19

 Post with highest reach: 3,259 impressions “St. Clair County Community Mental Health CIS Closed

due to adverse weather conditions”

Other Activities 

Casual for a Cause 

 1/31/2020: Council on Aging – Senior Project Fresh, $258

 2/07/2020: Mid City Nutrition, $258

 2/14/2020: Mid City Nutrition, $262.50

 2/21/2020: Blue Water Habitat for Humanity, $262.50

Critical Incident Stress Management Activities: 

 2/27/2020: Debriefing for DHS

Community Outreach/External Event Participation: 

 2/04/2020: Virtual Learning Academy

 2/06/2020: Behavioral Health Public Forum

 2/13/2020: Michigan Works

 2/27/2020: Keewahdin Elementary Parent Night

CMH Sponsored Community Events 

 2/12/2020: Brown Bag Lunch: Sometimes You Win Sometimes You Learn

 2/27/2020: SIP Presentation

Upcoming Events/Activities 

 3/19/2020: Anchor Bay H.S. Career Fair

 3/26/2020: Mid City Nutrition, Empty Bowls Fundraiser

 3/30/2020: Blue Water Habitat for Humanity 30th Anniversary Celebration

 4/23/2020: St. Clair County Community College Career Fair

 5/09/2020: Healthy Minds Healthy Bodies Run For Recovery

 5/29/2020: Annual Meeting
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Community Mental Health's Sail In Cafe closing at
downtown bus hub

Jackie Smith, Times Herald Published 2:58 p.m. ET Feb. 25, 2020 | Updated 3:23 p.m. ET Feb. 25, 2020

The Sail in Cafe and Convenience Store, located at 722 McMorran Blvd., has been open since mid-2016. CMH announced this month it would close permanently March

27. (Photo: Brian M. Wells/Times Herald)

Fewer than four years since it opened, the Sail in Café and Convenience Store is closing at Blue Water Area Transit’s downtown Port Huron transfer

center. 

Community Mental Health of St. Clair County began running the cafe and store in mid-2016 to help give individuals with intellectuals and developmental

disabilities and mental illnesses a training site to practice skills in the food and retail service industries.  

But according to a news release, the organization’s board of directors recently opted to close the store March 27, and instead transition those resources

into the existing program at CMH's 3111 Electric Ave. headquarters.

“It’s been extremely costly. We’ve never gotten the level of business that we thought we could get there,” said Deb Johnson, CMH executive director. She

said it would cost roughly $150,000 to keep the store running and that there often wasn’t enough business to staff more than one individual at a time.

She’d recently touched base with Blue Water Area Transit General Manager Jim Wilson about the decision.

“The original intent — what Jim Wilson’s idea was — (was) that people riding the bus would go in there and get snacks and buy groceries,” Johnson said.

“There really isn’t enough time, because that’s the transfer station, for people to go into the store.”
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The Sail In Cafe, at the Blue Water Transit Bus Center in downtown Port Huron, offered a convenience store-style selection of food, as well as fresh deli sandwiches,

soups, salads and more. The cafe was announced it'd close in March. (Photo: JEFFREY M. SMITH, TIMES HERALD)

What happens to the space at the bus hub?

Wilson didn't immediately return a request for comment. 

Dave McElroy, assistant general manager and director of finance, said they're in the "really preliminary" stages of exploring alternative options for the

1,500-square-foot space, which includes bathrooms and storage. 

"We've done some outreach and CMH has helped us do some outreach with other community partners to see if somebody else has a need for a space

like that," he said. 

"Ideally, for us, it’d be something that benefits the bus riders," McElroy added. "In some way shape or form, in goods or services, that our passengers

would be using."

BWAT officials have gotten a few calls, McElroy said. Although they had no definitive timeline to fill the space after March, he said they hoped to "as soon

as possible."

"But we're not going to rush or anything," he said. 

In 2016, CMH officials said they hoped the space would also cater to customers without too many other convenience store options surrounding

downtown.

According to the news release, those with a gift certificate to the Sail In Café are encouraged to redeem them before March 27.
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Johnson said she’d expect people with ideas for the site could reach out to Wilson.

What’s next for CMH’s program?

Putting a renewed focus back on CMH's Galley Café at the organization's headquarters, Johnson said they do hope to reinvent the space and program,

particularly adding a retail component with the sale of Michigan-made products like candles.

She said they also want to consider other changes, such as making the café’s seating area, more comfortable. 

“We’re going to make some big changes over the next year,” Johnson said.

She said it cost a little more than the Sail In to operate the Galley.

However, she said it was a lot more successful — in part because of its location in proximity to CMH’s more than 200 employees working at the Electric

Avenue building and its regular visitors.

“It’s convenient to eat here,” Johnson said. “People know the food is good here. It’s healthy and it’s inexpensive.”

For more information,  visit the CMH website at scccmh.org or on the agency’s Facebook page at facebook.com/SCCCMH.

Jackie Smith is the local government reporter for the Times Herald. Have questions or a story idea? Contact her at (810) 989-6270 or

jssmith@gannett.com. Follow her on Twitter @Jackie20Smith.
























